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THOMAS HOLDING AS
BEN-HU- R

ORPHEUM DEC. 16, 17.
i SEAT SALE THURSDAY.

NEW PARTY IS

HERE TO STAY

Progressives Will Not
Make Terms With Re-

publican Party

Chicago, Dec 10 Theodore Roose-
velt made it plain today that the pro-

gram of the Progressive party docs
not contemplate making terms with
the Ropublica" party as a party. He
said in effect that the new party had
come to stay and expected eventual-
ly lo attract to its banner the Pro-
gressives who still gave allegiance to
the Republican and Democratic par-

ties.
As to leadership. Colonel Roose-

velt said the events of the next year
or two could be trusted lo develop
the best man. who must be chosen
without rognrd to their own desires,
but solely- - with regard to the needs
of the people.

Republican Party Strangled.- -
He said in part;
"In this brief campaign we have

overthrown the powerful and corrupt
machine that betrayed and strangled
the Republican party. Some day the
honest men and women who make up
the rank and file of the Republican
party will realize the full iniquity
of which the men were guilty in the
Republican convention last June, when
b deliberate political theft they
wrenched the control of the pnrty
from the people, made It the parly of
reaction and gave It into tho abso-
lute control of the bosses.

"The men who took part In, profit-
ed in or indorsed the theft of the
Chicago convention never should
again be trusted by men who believe
in honesty.

Stands for Platform.
"We stnnd for every principle set

forth in our platform. We stand for
the purging of the roll of American
public life by driving out of politics
the big bosses who thwart the popu-
lar will, who rely on corruption as
a political instrument and who serve
the cause of privilege.

"But the function of the new par-
ty is not limited to securing the en-

actment of the measures advocated
in the new party's platform and the
retirement of a few bosses. Our pur-
pose is to keep up a continuous cam-
paign for social and industrial jus-
tice and for genuine government by
the people and for the people. Such
a campaign cannot be expected for
any party which is partly reaction-
ary, and at their best, both of the
old parties are partly and they are
unusually dominantly reactionary.

"Tho immediate work for our party
is to establish the principles of our
platform by appropriate legislation in
the nation and in the several slates
In the national legislature Progres-
sive senators and congressmen should

puBh tho various Progressive propos-
als, not only thoso affecting labor,
but that affect the trusts "

Favors Industrial Supervision.
Mr. Roosevelt renewed his propos-

al to create a commission like the
Interstate commerce commission to
supervise the big Industrial concerns
doing interstate business. Ho con-

tinued:
"I trust the Progressive senators

and congressmen at Washington will
get together and push this and all
other proposals of the Progressive
party. I hope, moreover, that each
group of Progressive members of tho
legislatures will meet and plan unit-
ed action upon organization of their
respective assemblies, upon the can-
didate's for the lTnited States son-at- e

and upon proposed legislation. We
should support egialation that will
carry out our principles regardless
of what party may Introduce it in
the several states

Farm Financing.
"Farm financing should receive the

consideration it deserves. The great-
est fiold for farmer will
be in marketing their products, which
process now costs them and the con-
sumer so dearly The largest meas-
ure of financial aid would come from
mortgage banks chartered, regulated
and carefully supervised by tho gov-
ernment, operating on the method of
the Credit Fonder of France

Pledged to Principles.
"Our people, and especially our Pro-

gressive members, must keep in mind
that the Progressive party is by its
platform committed to the doctrine
that these measures we advocato are
to become part of the law of the land,
provided we can get the peoplo to
stand for them If legislators, execu-
tive or court, stands in the way,
then In lawful and orderly fashion and
along the lines laid down in the Na-

tional Progressive platform, we in-

tend to see that the will of the peo-
ple is carried out, and that judge,
legislator and executive officer alike
do their full part in thus carrying
out tho will of Hie people. NTo party
that denies to the peoplo the right
to secure justice as we Piogresslvcs
propose, when the court interprets
the constitution so as to enthrone in-

justice, 1ms the right to claim credit
for sincerity in any effort to work
for industrial and social Justice. All
other measures are useless if we per-
mit a body which is not responsible to
the people to have the final say as to
whether the people shall or shall not
in their laws do complete social and
Industrial justice.

Time Will Produce Leaders.
'In the matter of leadership, both

local and national, we may trust the
events of the noxt year or two to
develop oir ablest and most resource-
ful men, and for every position the
leader must be chosen not in the least
with reference to his own desires, but
solely with regard to the needs of
the people, for the Progressive party
Is the servant of the people

"No man should come into this
party with the Idea that he can es-
tablish a claim on it. He must con-
tent himself with the opportunity it
offers for service and sacrifice."

BLUE-EYE- D MEN
ARE UNRELIABLE

Kansas City. Mo., Pec. 10. Men
v.ith blue eye& malco the most unreli-
able husbands, according lo statistics
announced today by E, J. Fleming,
superintendent of the Kansas City
Free Legal Aid bureau.

"During the last year," he said, "wo
had 323 cases of wife abandonment
and rt to deal with and in
nearly every instance the offending
man had blue eyes."

I will guarantee you to stop that itch In two
seconds i

No remedy that I have ever Fold for
Eczema, Psoriasis, and all other diseases
of the skin has plvcn more thorough
satisfaction than tlio

0. B. . Prescription for Eczema
1 guarantee this 'remedy.

Culley Drug Co.
(Advertisement)
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i $$k Hendersll0fc wishes to announce that those Mlh,
J? desiring to place orders for specially decorated jp

0vb china should do so by December Fifteenth. 4??
llpf No orders will be taken after that date. 0:

I Buy an Irrigated Farm at

) I : "
I 1 'The Land of the Giant Sage" J

I ll Cr1 ifC iktfHl7

U 1 Every Tuesday and Friday

j ;J I Fr prices, terms and particulars, see 1

j I H. M. MONSON THOS. E. BROWNING I
I Office Under Utah National Bank. I

I I COAL -

I 'I I WE AEE NW PREPAEED T0 BURNISH A THREE-INC- H

II I FR FUENACE PURPOSES AT THE RATE OPIf I ,50' DELIVERED. MORE HEAT, MORE COAL AND
I LESS SOOT THAN ANY OTHER COAL.

IJ I MAMMOTH COAL
I I Lp . $4.25 at Yard, $5.00 Delivered- -

I 5" NUT . ... n $3,75 at' Yard, $4.50 Delivered

J I SLACK. ...;; $2.50at Yard, $3.00 Delivered

I j 1 FRANK'' MOORE COAL COMPANY

I I
- I CaU 0ffice Phon 612 Call Yard Phone 345

Effective Home Remedy
For Lung Trouble

It ie a serious matter when the
lungs are affected A trip away or
to a sanatorium is not only expen-
sive, but it Involves separation from
homo and friends Some are bene-
fited, but few can safely return Eck-raan- 's

Alterative'ls offective. for home
treatment. For example
231 S Atlantic Ave., Haddonfield,

N J
"Gentlemen: In the fall of 1905 I

contracted a very severe cold, which
settled on my lungs. At last I be-
gan to raise sputum, and my physi-
cian then told me I must go to Cali-
fornia immediately At this time I

was advised to take Eckman's Alter-
ative. I stayed at home and com-
menced taking it the last week in
October. I began to improve and the
first week in January, 190C, I re-
sumed my regular occupation, having
gained 25 pounds, fully restored to
health. It is now five years since
my recovery has been effected, and
I cannot praise Eckman's Alterative
too highly. I have recommended it
with excellent results."

(Signed) W. M TATEM.
Eckman's Alterative is effective in

Bronchitis, Asthma, Hay Fever;
Throat and Lung Troubles and in up-
building the system Does not con-
tain poisons, opiates or hablt-form-I-

drugs. For sale by Tho Cave
Drug Co., Marshall Drug Co., Culley
Drug Co., A. R. Mclntyre, T H Carr
and other leading druggists. Ask for
booklei telling of recoveries, and
write to Eckman Laboratory, Phila-
delphia, Pa., for additional 'evidence

(Advertisements
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I Those who were not able to attend our sale i
I yesterday will have a chance to come today. I

I We have received new merchandise and
I have added them to our sale. 1

I Everything in the House Reduced. I

1 CASH OR CREDIT. J

g

The Best Plaee to Bey I
Underwear I

'
:

" Sweaters I
i . Blankets II Hosieryf

ti (
v L. D. S. Garments " I

IS THE 1

Ufali Knitting Co. Sf1

I -- S;- Milkman I '

J&JfrMfcffiiMy fev wres us at e warms his
1 ' 5$ jjlW1V3nrnilk--wago- n o n cold days
II BBftfliaTrn w a Perfection Oil i

III j5(SsCuJ ' IT ' f3 e maes his rounds i
111 lit llh mfflP'ii w

J comort' Zero weath- - I
Hi aS8L?5jW--St- o er doesn't bother him. '

I H y- -
l-- C 7 This milkman has I I

111 acaPted this wonderful !l I

I til U .yif r
little heater to his own Ji

I "10ERFiSCTJL13
mUk-wago- n, but there are I

I JC 5WQIKUM jy countless ways in which I
I 'mil m y i iiJP one of these heaters would I
m Made with nickel trimmings be a. convenience and I
H (plain steel or enamelod tur- - :
I quoloe-blu- e drams). Orna- - COmtOrt tO yOU in VOUT I

mental, Inexpensive. Lasts home. YOU Can adapt it tO
S ' for year. Easily moved from '

I place to place. your own requirements. 11 ;

j At Dealers Everywhere. IP ,

j CONTINENTAL OIL COMPANY ji
g Choyno.. Butte, Bo1, Salt Lko City. l
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M. J. Young Denies Any
Participation in the

McNamara Plots.

Indianapolis, fnd . Dec. 10. Accused
as an active promoter of explosions
in eastern cities, Michael J Young of
Boston, testified in his own behalf
at the alleged "dynamite conspiracy"
trial today that he never participat-
ed in Uio McNamara plots.

Young, a member of the Iron work-
ers' executive board, is charged with
approving the appropriation of $1,000
a month to John .1. McNamara for
dynamiting purposes He also wav
directly named by Ortio E. McManigal
as personally having pointed out non-
union jobs to be blown up

Young Met McManigal.
McManigal said that when ho caus-

ed an explosion in a new opera house
in construction at Boston in March
of 1009, Young met him and showed
him where to put the explosive. On
another trip cast. McManigal said,
Young mot him in Springfield, Mass .

in April of 1911 and arranged for (he
dynamiter to blow up tho tower of
the Springfield municipal building

Numeroos letters between Young
and McNamara were produced for ex-
planation by Young.

"Did you over point out to McMan-
igal a spot in the opora house In Bos-
ton and say, Put a shot in there and
blow It to lioll" asked attorneys for
the defense

"1 did not," answered Young "
never talked to any one about blowing
up any place and never saw dyna-
mite in my life."

Young said he was with .John .1.

Roberts, a contractor, on March 27,
the day of the opera house explo-
sion. All the circumstances of tak-
ing a drink with McManigal and of
pending him $50 in care of Frank C.

Webb of New York, as a present after
the Boston explosion, as related b
McManigal, were denied by Young

Explains Checks.
Shown canceled $1,000 checks pay-

able to McNamara and marked "By
order of the executive board," which,
the government charges, enabled Mc-

Namara to carry on si "dynamiting
campaign" on nonunion jobs extend-
ing from Boston to Los Angeles,
Young said he did not learn McNama-
ra recehed that money until sifter
MrNamara's arrest.

Concerning an alleged meeting of
himself, Frank M. Ityan, president of
the union, John T. Butler, vice pres-
ident, and Frank J Higglns, New
England organizer at Hartford, Conn .

shortly after the Springfield (Mass.)
explosion. Young testified it had noth-
ing to do with any explosions, but
was called because "a member was
in trouble "

Young Denies Everything.
"It was within a week after the

Springfield explosion that you met
at Hartford. As., jron workers, did
jou discuss th endamage'?" asked DIs-- ti

let Attorney Miller, on

"Not a word was said about it.''
"All the newspapers had accounts

of the explosion and yet you say not
a word of it "was mentioned between
you, Ryan, Butler and Hrggin's?"

"No, we did not discuss it,"
Asked about a letter he wrote to

McNamara, "Inclosing clippings from
a Springfiold newspaper," Young said
he could not recall what the clippings
were.
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Great Britain Again Pro-
tests Against Panama

Canal Tolls.

Washington Dec. in. With the for-
mal presentation of Great Britain's
protest against the Panama canal bill.
Secretary Knox today got down to a
careful study of the objections raised
by Sir Walter Grey in the length v
note transmitted last night by Am-
bassador Bryco. The minister of for-
eign affairs, basing his principal ob-
jection on ,the proposal io velieve all
American shipping from paying canal
tolls, either by excnpting Itself from
charges or remitting the tolls paid,
contends that section of the Inw is in
violation pf the te treaty
and proposes that if the question can
ho settled, in no other way, it should
be submitted 'to arbitration at The
Hague.

Ervgland in Threatening Attitude.
Minister Grey also touched on the

provision against trust owned ships
and gave notlco that if that were to
apply to ships of all nations, Great
Britain might desire to supplement
her protest further

Treaty Expires in June
Tho existing arbitration treaty be-

tween the United States and 'Great
Britain expires by limitation next
June.

If tho controversy should be delay-
ed until then, there would be no trea-
ty under which Ihe dispute might bo
arbitrated. In any case approval bj
tho senate would be required before
the question could be referred to Th6
Hague and there is a variance of opin-
ion as to whether a majority of the
senate would permit the case to go
there.

Several members, among thoso con-
sidered the best lawyers in the upper
house of congress, have declared that
the United States surely would lose
its case at ThQ Hague.

Knox Preparing Reply.
Meantime Secretary Knox will pre-

pare a reply to the British note. It
will be of the same friendly tone ns
Minister Grey's communication, en-
tirely lacking elements of belligerency.
Today was a regular cabinet meeting
and the subject was up for informnl
discussion by President Taft, Secre-
tary Knox and the rest of the presi-
dent's official family

Some official expressions prior to
the receipt of the British note af-
forded greater belief that while agree- -
Ing with theBritish contention that
the Panama canal toll act is in violn- -
tiou. of the treaty.

i ,

tho administration Is inclined to nd-- t
uiit that the subject is one which
might afford a difference of opinion.
Moreover, the President does not re-
gard the question as one affecting
the public interest of the United
States, but one of merely pecuniary
Interests, and as one of the subjects
existing in the present arbitration
treaty with Great Britain

President Bound by Treaty,
Therefore, although It may not be

settled immediately, the administra-
tion will hold that the question Is a
purely arbitrable one. The next step
will be to negotiate with the British
ambassador lo prepare a statement
declaring tho matter lo be arbitrated.
This would necessarily go to the sen-
ate for approval. Tho administration
has no assurance that the senate will
approve of any such agreement, but
the President's attitude is that he is
bound by the arbitration treaty and
feels it is duty to assume any re-

sponsibility in passing that obliga-
tion along to his successor

It Is said that the President feels
that If the senate should withhold its
approval of any arbitration proposal,
ho shall have maintained his record
as a consistent attitude of the prin-
ciple of the settlement of interna-
tional dlputos by arbitration

BIG FIGHT IS

A PUZZLER

Wagerers Change Minds!
Often on 20-Rou- nd

Bout.

Los Angeles. C'al , Dec 10. Until
the gong taps at 10 o clock tonight forj
their fight, the fistic sit- -
nation as between Luther McCarty,
the Missouri white hope, and Jim
Flynn of Pueblo. Colo , will remain
as puzzling to forecasters as the1
late California political situation.

Up to and beyond the final hourB .

today first McCarty, then Flynn, slid
into the position of faorite. Wager-er- s

changed their minds often and the
odds were unsteady late in tho day

McCarty Much Larger Man.
Flynn said today that he expected

to enter the ring weighing about 190
pounds McCarty tips the scales at
about 205.

McCarty has 5 2 Inches more
reach, 3 inches more altitude and
a wallop confessedly more powerful
than Flynn's Flynn, nevertheless, ex-

pects to maintain his reputation by
destroying still another white hope.
Neither man expects the fight to go
the limit

Flynn in Good Condition.
Flynn's condition was indicated to-

day by his statement that ho had
smoked only two cigarettes in a year,
a record he had not before achieved
in his 12 or 44 years of ring experi-
ence

McCarty took a long horseback ride
today as his final bit of prepara-
tion.

on

FAKER OFFERS HIM
LARGE SUM IN GOLD

St Paul, Minn . Dec 10. For mere-l- y

lending his assistance in digging
up 215,000 in gold from where it lies
buried near the Mexican border, H J.
Maxfield, state commissioner of Im-

migration of Minnesota, Is offered
$53,750. This proposal came in a
letter to Mr. Maxfield last night from
a man who claims to be held as a pris-
oner in a Mexican bastile

The lettter is presumed to be one
of many sent to this country by swin-

dlers. It is signed "A. De O.," and
instructs Mr. Maxfield to wire his

to "Nuno Ortigosa." Lista
Carrios. Mexico, D. F. F. He will
turn the letter over to the postofflce
authorities.

e--

WOODROW WILSON
ENGLAND'S HOPE

Manchester. Eng . Dec. 10. The
Manchester Guardian, one of the lead-
ing newspapers of the British Isles,
commenting on the dispatch sent to
Washington by Sir Edward Grey,
Britls' foreign minister, on the sub-
ject t he Panama canal duties,

he belief that the election
of Woe ov Wilson, who has not com.
mitted rnself to support the Panama
canal bill, as did President Taft and
Theodore Roosevelt, "gives a better
chance for fair and unbiased hearings
of tho contentions of Sir Edward
Grey."

oo

MAN AND WIFE ARE
FROZEN IN RIVER

Hudson, Wis.. Dec. 10. The bodies
of A. L Tilseth and his wife, who
left here late Sunday night for their
home at Lakeland and were to cross
the St Croix river on skates, were
found late last night by searchers who
had covered the river for many miles
up and down stream. They were In

the channel of the river and the body
of the woman was clasped in her
husband's arms. A strand of the wo-mn-

hair frozen to tho ice kept the
bodies fiom becoming lost.

Daily
r
Thought.

Our paBalona and our necessities
are our real tyrants. One should

be simple and TirtuouB, eyen If
only for lore of independence. Mm.
Ackermann.

The- - New version.
.Modern bualness demonstrates that

a profit Is frequently without honor.
Ashley Sterne.


